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The concert given at the Auditori-
um last night by; the orphans please.i
a large audience. - All of the singing
was excellent and merited - the ap-
plause which was heartily given. The
soles given by one of the members
were " especially good and clearly de-

monstrated a musical talent of high
order combined with careful and as-

siduous training. Miss .McDonald
who has charge of the music is to be
congratulated . upon the success she
has attained in the training of such a
company of delightful singers:

While in 'our; midst the orphans
were the recipients of many courtesies
from some of the public spirited citi-
zens of the city. ' v

Mr. W. A. Smith gave them a de--
lightfur outing at Laurel Park Dr. K.
A. Child, Messrs. Jno. Orr, J. A. Brock
and W. Furlow . tendered their auto
mobiles fcr an interesting ride to K. -

nuga. Mrs. C. lR. Whitaker who can
always be depended upon to assist in
any worthy cause aided materially m
making the stay of the orphans, one
of the nleasant memories of th -

triD. : ' -- " ,

Mr. J. D. Berry in a nice talk,
thanked the Odd Fellows for their in
terest and aid which helped so much!
to make the trip a financial success

At The Lyric.
The bill for tonight's Derforrasnce

will be changed, in its entirety. New
features in all respects will be pro-

duced: New films, new illustrated
sons, ana a new siietuu uy mo
vaudeville performers wui consuiuie
a very attractive and interesting offer--

brother employees. It greatly griev-
ing. ; i ed him that he could not apply: the

1 . , ., principle of an equal wage for an
Tent Show Last JNIgnt. equal task executed in a way that

Another good show, was put on un. eft notMng to be desired. He knew
der the tent last night and the large hut vorv few msps nf pmnloveea be--
crowd present hugely enjoyed the per- -

formance which was fully up ur .tub
standard set the- - preceding nignt.
The feature of last nignts snow wa
the trapeze work by two very skiuiui
performers. Their vwori was goou
and called forth well uj3ri.tr V-

pleasure from rthespectawr-t-- x WOrk6dT quickly 'and theirflrigere.-ha- d

company Kf;gtrtiigt,aTgoc
the smair price ofdmisslon. v c . , '

erence between a , bad and. a' good
AArt" - note. The director of the sorting deu

Inherits $100000. . partment (a man) never knew .the
New Haven, Conn.. discerning ;tact of a rteresa to be at

S. Peck, a wealthy eUre4 manufac. ,iult .Ag accolmtant8 he thought the
turer . aged 80, . who recently elopea ayerage woman better, than the ayer-wit-h

; a. pretty, .waitress, Miss May ag man both in quickness and ac-Bry- ne,

20 is.dead ... , . ,aged ;, (.sltacv:-- n calculation. Paris to Lon.
Peck create JnnJe : d6n ?Uh. v

.--innA with the

Anne HolU Mt.,Wr:C. Holt, Mr: Jam&
fM.-Hol-

t, " Montgomery, Ala.'Wm.. j
Tabor, Columbians. C.;-- Mr. E. r
"Rooth. Columbus." ' Ga.T Mrs. Llov--

.'. "Laurel Park, said Mr. R..L. Mills
of Washington, a visitor theTe yester-da-y,

."is. distinctly one the the
valuable assets Hende . sonville jwu- - '
sesses as a summer resoit."

He was standing at th' feet cf the ;

Swiss Incline Railway." TL. oi- - et car
bad just-unloade- d almost a hundred
passengers nine-tent- hs of them vic-
tors to The Resort, of tne oouthall
of them intent upon a few hours of
pleasure in the.v "most beautiful na-

tural park in America." .

"This very beautiful estate an-

swers adnribly every purpose of
central city park with this defied
jadvantage to the taxpayers that tuej
have; not a dollar invested there,
costs them absolutely nothing for iis "

park's up-kee- p, and yet everything is
free to them and to their guests.

"I do not find that anything Is
charged for here except for boats and
and the absurdly small fare on this
Swiss Incline a 1 unique attfactioa
by the way. To all intents and pur- -
poses the park belongs to the people
and its owner . must annually spend
large sums to, keep it in the excellent
condition I find it . ; s

"I have ; gotten; into the habit f.
spending a great part of ' each day
here walking, drinking the marvel--
ous waters '.so abundant, enjoying
keenly the wonderful natural beauty
of the place. Were it not for Laurel
Park and the pleasure it daily affords
mc I fear. I should have left Hender-
sonville long ago, but as it is the park
has helped make my visit here one of
entirely pleasant memqries. I leave
for Washington tomorrow but ana
promising myself a return trip this
fall. I imagine the colorings of the
foilage here rmust.be superb during
autumn and know the show will' be
prettiest in Laurel Park. . .

"I Tepeat that Laurel Park is dis-
tinctly a 1 valuable ; asset to Hender,
sonville, and answers admirably every
purpose of a great central city park..

"Bailroad Jim the . Evangelist, in
7 Spencer, , -

' Snehcer. July 24. "Railroad Jim"
Smith, now a noted evangelist of St.
Louis; is; spending -- ten days in Sped: ;
cer holding a revival with the raiL .
road menand their families. Mr. Smith .

who was. for a lng-- while in raiiroas
service, is "' one:. W; ; the v strongest ;
preachers to be "fieard-anywbe- re. ahd
greatcrowds are-- greeung.hJm at eaca
service. His a preaching is-- on a nign ,

plane . nd much 'Interest is beins - -

xnanifested Intbe revival; The sing
ing is being conducted by Prof- - J-- H,
Smith, of Durham.. . , j

MASCOT FAILS
. .

-- -
;J. ?; ';

: ; The mascot of John Favors, an aged
negTo, failed hinv in police court yes-
terday morning, .after it had Kept him
an immune ; from trouble for nearly
seventy years.

The mascot is. a' string of :, glass
beads of various colors.' He said the
necklace was placed around his neck
by his mother during slavery tlmca
and she told him that as long as he
wore 4t he would never have bad
luck. A - '

-- The .old man was arrested for the .

first time inhis life? last Saturday oa.
complaint of a stepson .who charged
him. with beating, and abusing the
boy's mother. : N

. "I'll have to fine y6u $5.75,! the r
corder told Favors. .

"

Thereupon the old negro took frora. ,

around - his neck his string of beads
and said to tha- - recorder:..,..

"Ise bin wearin dis here neckliss
Jedge Briles, eberssence I wus er Jeer ,
tie boy. Hit wus ;put roun"-me- r. neclt;
by my ole pi mammy who tor me hit ,

would always gib me good luckl ow.v
fer de fust ; time in -- mer life, after .t ,

done married a widder an gits mixed 'wld er' step chile, Ise bin 'rested by df
perlice an mer luck sho done let'

line'- - " .

The recorder told the old man to
try his -- mascot one more as widows ;
and stepchildren were sometimes "li-

able to cause the .best of charms to
fail. The )ld negro put ,the necklace
around, his. neck ; again and exclaim
ed: ' -- "'. ,; .

VI tinks I'll git. rid of de widder an
step-chi- le and stick ter. de neckliss.

Atlanta Constitution. - '
Nebraska ' Republicans go oh recorfi:

as commending .president Tan ana
his administration . . .

Favorable weather in the raot
eastern states of the cotton belt con
tinued the past week, although more
rain is neded in:North Carolina.

: Where They Disagreed.
Meverbeer and Rossini, in spite of

all their rivalries, were the warmest
of friends.- - Rossini once said: "Mey--
erheer and I can never agree..' When ,

some one in surprise asked why, he
replied: "Meyerbeer likes . sauerk-
raut better than he does macaroni.

s Now is the .time to get measured
for your fall and .winter suit. Special
representative from Baltimore here
taking measures,- - 26 and 27. Lett's
Cash Shoe Store.

Property has its duties as .wen 3
Its rights. Thomas Drammond-- '

Highland Lake, N. C, July 26. --The
past weeks' social activities have been
rather strenuous, out at Highland
Lake Club. Many ! of the- - members
have arrived and are now occupying
heir cottages for the summer. Among

Jiose who have cottages are: Dr.
Joseph laybank and family, of Char-
leston, Drl Phinizy Calhoun jand fam-

ily of Atlanta, Mr,.W. Wall' and fam-
ily of New Orleans, Mr. Alex. Marshall
and family. of Charleson, Mr. Hard-wick

Ruth and family of Montgomery,
Mr.' P. Thornton Marye and family of
Atlanta and Dr. C. Edmond Kells and
family of New Orleans.

List Saturday 'night one of the imst
successful dances of he season '.a3
given the guests of the club and their
friends. Music rendered by the Club
orchestra tinder the directorship of
Orme Edwards of Hendersonville was
exceptionally -- good. There were
about twenty couples on the spacious -

ball room floor who enjoyed many
two steps a-- waltzes until midnight-Highlan-

d

Lake Club room is' one af
the finest in the state and the ilancing
at the club is one of the largest social
features. v The Highland Lake Club
orchestra .gave a concert 1 Sunday afJ
ternoon assisted by Mrs. Watts, so-
prano. The program consisted ot
several well chosen selections. Sev-
eral individual recitals and the de-
lightful vocal music rendered by Mrc ,

Watts together with' the orckerrtr;
members made the concert a rare
treat for those present. -

Among those who recently arrived
at the- - Club are : -

Mr. and Mrs. Ruth, Emmet Ruth.
Leon Ruth, Miss Sarah Ruth, Misf
Juliet Ruth, Montgomery, Ala. ; Misr
Margaret Gordon, Columbus,, - Ga. ;

B Montgomery, Miss Jennie vliMont- -
jgomery, New OrleanSi La.; Mrs; J.-- N
jecTcn, iMiss wartna jacKson, air.j
N. Jackson,.' Miss Martha Jackson
Mrs J; N. Jackson, Mr. Nelson Jack-
son;4 Jr.,v Charlotte,, N. C:rMjp.;j. R

LYoung, Mrs. J. R. Young, Charleston

Ir.- - W. J.- - KeiiJ3tinJr.sef,5j;,.
Keenan; Miss Jrjlia" Kenanr Mr.iGer '

NorriaQqlumbia', S. Ci; Mr: and Mtp
HartvrellvPou glas, Adeline Dougla-- ;

Mfss MajrThomas Douglas, Mrs Jb
W.- - HelVl'Mrss Janet" - Huster, 'Mis;- -

parks. Miss Pearl Parks; Atlanta. Ga
jr j. waties Thoams, Mr. and Mr
d. R. Williams, the Misses Williams
Columbia, S. C.; Mrs. E. D. Johnston
St. Louis, Mo.; Mr. and Mrs. Louis
McClain, St Augustine, sFla.; Mr. J
D. Wilcox, Capt Wm. B. Jones, Misr
Trankie Jones, Miss Willie Jones ;

Montgomery, Ala.! Mr. Jno. F. Hoif.
Baltimore, Md.; Mrs. Wm. 3regg.
Miss Kollock, Mr. J. R. RaveneL Mrs
j. r. Rarenel Charleston, S. C.:iF.
Pickens Bacon, Tryon, N. C -- Mr. Wm-Wina-

Wall, Mrs. Wm. Winan Wall
Miss Elizabeth Wall, Miss Elmirr
Wall, Miss Jane .Wall, Ne.Wi-Orlea- np

r-- Mr8. .i"mm?y cainoun ana cmio
t'.anta, Ga:; Mrs. John P. Burke n n-- ;

9hr . Jacksonville, Fla.; Mrs. P."T
karve. and soxi, Atlanta; Ga.; Mr.T;'

H. Moore, Mrs. L. H. Moore and baby
Mrs. Daniel Moore;-- MontgomeryAla
Mr. and Mrs. J. CHaskel, Mr. Jno. C
Haskell, Charleston, S, C; Mr.' and
Mrs. Clarence N. Jones 'and baby
Montgomery, Ala.; MrsK, G. Whist
ler,. Columbia S. O.;, Helen Thoams
Montgomery,- Ala.;' Mrs: Wm. Tf
Courneney, Mrs. L. M. Barnwall, Co:
lumbia, S. C.;' O. 0 Nelson, . Mont:
gomery, Ala.; Mr. A. Pierce Gregg
Asheville, N. C; Mr. Lloyd B. Parkr
Atlanta, Ga. :

' Mr. C: L. Smith, Char-
lotte, N. C; Mr. W. F. B. Haynesl
worth. Sumter. S C.: Mrs. P. B. Tear- -

Jey, Mrs. L. C. Watts, Mrs: Robert C
Brickell Mrs. John G: Winter, T. E
Lovejoy, Armstead Brown, "Montgoni:
ery, Ala.; J. B. Crews, Spartanbn-.s- r

LS .JC.; Mrs. Wm. Fi3her, Miss kpav?
Fisher, Pensacola, Fla:; Miss Sarar
King, Rome Ga.; Mr. Wm. P. .Thomas
and wife Miss Thomas, Mr. F. F
Hyatt Jr., Miss Caroline G. Thomas
Mr. I. A. Thomas, Mr. Henry B. R'ch-ardso- n,

Columbia, S. C.;. Mr. Jack
Phinizy, Columbia, S. C; Mr. and Mrs.
J. ERumbough, Mr, and Mrs. J..B.
Rumbough, Miss Viola PaTks Misp
Marie Parks, Mrs. Campbell King
Asheville, N. C; Miss Tev, Glendale.
S. C; Mr. W. I. Gaud, Charleston; ?
O.; Mr. C. P. Rogers and wife; Flat
Rock, N. C.; Mrs. Richard Furmai
Miss Furman, Miss Dickgon, Shrev.
port, La.; Mr. Geo. D. Cox, Mrs. Geo
D. Cox, Evelyn Cox, Mr. Jno. BTadfo
ford and wife, Waynesboro, Ga.; JMx
J. B. Crews, Mr. W. H. Crews, Jv

Mr J. Ji. Chamber?
Mrs: ''j.H. Cir': . Columbia; Mjf.
t'; libels. Miss Anie ' Seibels, Mont-
gomery, Ala:; Mr. and Mrs: Bulla
Daytona, Fla.; Mr. Clarence B. Hewe"(
Mrs. H. BrHewes," Misses Hewes, Lou-

isiana; Mrs. W. I. Gaud, Flat Rockr
MrJ. N. Jackson, Charlotte: Mr. P
Thornton Marye. Atlanta; Mr. G. P
Boatwright Portsmouth, :Va., Misr
Dorathy, Hannan, Montgomery. Ala '

Miss -- Florita Dameron. . Los Angeler.
"Cal. ; Miss Sue Dabery, University, p

Savananh. , ' ,r . : . J ,

Cheraw, .SC, July 25. Following
an' attempt to assault a young "woman
in Mount Croghan, a small town near
here,. a negro from North. Carolina,
whose name has not been learned, Is
believed to have been lynched. The
attempt at assault was committed at
noon yesterday, and all day yesterday
and last night parties of frenzied men
searched the woods for the criminal.
Patrties of men returning this morn-
ing were non-commit- tal as to whether
the negro was caught or not, but it
is thought, from the bearing of the
pursuers, that the negro was captured
and put to death in the woods some
where in this section.

The victim of the attempted assault
is one of the most prominetn and
well connected young .women of this
section, and the"crime stirred . up un-
usual excitement and anger.
- ' Sheriff Douglass of .Chesterfield
county was on the scene and sought
to capture the negro, but was unsuc-
cessful. '.-- '

:
. ..

nu c

Four or five years ago I askad M.
Magnan, who "had just retired from
the governship of the Bank of France,
WL.at he thougiit of the j.dy cei ks an-

other employees- - there. He had a bet., .t f them ,.tnaxi Qf theii

. guilty of levity or inattention or
, f.f lnesg ln the discharge of their

functions, They took pleasure in do--

ing their besti apart from nopo of..--nromotlon.
M Magnan employed. women exclu-- .

aMara KotiV nrttaa ThPV

HE OBJECTED TO ADTEBTISDTG.
-

Maker of Old-Establish-
ed Hair Be- -'

storer Didnt Wish to Be Bothered
With Too Much Business.
"We never advertise," said the pres-

ent owner of an old-establish- ed hair
restorer. "On the contrary, we tell
our customers distinctly in the litera-- i
"tare which accompanies each bottle
that they must appreciate our pre- -

Tirftt1o becauae we have never des- -

best in the world. Grandfathers rec-
ommended it to their sons. The sans
recommended it to their children. The

. BA
, i fuTnutr. thpm weVU11U1 CU Afc, V w 0 w

keen up our sales."
, "But if you advertised it liberally

you could do hundreds of times more
business than you do. You have mon-
ey. Why don't your start in?"'

"My dear fellow, you don't under-
stand. If we advertised and got more
business I would have to spend all
my time in this office." It would be
necessary to employ a lot of addi-
tional help, and what a bother that
wpu'ld be. The idea is simply pre-
posterous. I couldn't get away sto
olay golf or go sailing or motoring,
and life wouldn't be worth living."

"Good organization would take care
of the business and you could take a
continuous vacation." .

'

' "But I couldn't escape worrying,
You see! "

'
1 didn't wait for him to 7 finish.

What's the use of trying, to , wake a
"

Rip --Van Winkle?

T,.et u? toe your order.. fo Fall and
Winter Suits now. j Can deliver ' any-tim- e

wanted. " Lott's Cash Shoe Store.

Chester, S. C., is to have an overall
factory. : :V1

'': ' Few rnn- - know enough not to give
.idice. ;'' .''-- i

ii .I i ""it ..I

EnergyVbas Inade .more men famous!
:han merit. - '-- '"' ? '

--
,

- - :..

No mater how lary a vinan may be
latiness seldom extends 1J

Itongue.

mm

" !

between 50 and 60 degrees, then a
scurtying for a wrap of some kind" or
$ conveuie&t : nook where the rayo of
lie sun would strike directly,? upon
me.;,'

.kr

Washington, July 26. A;-testimon--j

ial of the drigina'lity and ingenuity of
the American neooie patent xmo. 1. I

vaa jv v sv a A IT X 3uuu.uw, wui ..to. issuea dj me umieu
States patent office on Tuesday, Au-- j

gust 8. ..The lucky patentee to . re--
j

ceive the honor is a. Mr. "Hilton, whose
patent ' attorneys are in Cleveland;
Ohio. His invention is anew rub- -
be.-- tire; with special features to adart
tjjfcr use 'on motor cars. (

The greatest 1 secrecy has been '

maintained by officials at the patent
office, because, of a rule which pro.
hibits 1 information concerning pat--
ants being made public . and so as to
increase; , interests In the contest. Be-
sides being fortunate . ! enough to
possess patent ;Np: 1,060,000, Mr,. Hil- -l

; ton wil. 1 get much adyertistag, for,hir
new tire at no-- expence to him

From 509 to 700 patenUiare-issui- ' .

daily, and as the ntrmbera. arenow I ,

the--, nelghborhocd of; 997.000,. the" 1

000,000 mark --will W' reached .Angus?
8, according 'to offlciais; -- .;

When the- - patent 'office wa joVgani
led, the applications were at .first no
numbered. Up to July. 28, 1836, .when
patent No." 1 of the present series.was
issued, there 1 were 9,957 application
filed.

Fancies ef Fashion.

The stage toe, In a modified form
is to be seen on the . finer grade of
sliopers. ; - ...-'-

- :
Toques of brocade,, with : punffed

crowns of plain . satin, are , good - fo'f
the early spring days. They are trim.
m?i with small aigrettes at one side. .

Fea- - t straw is a name given to a
new v-- -re ' mesh straw which has
the ' '""t of nven grass. There are
all sorts of smart Ifttle -- hats in it.

-- Dresden grid V and, silver ribbon
edged with. p. narrow line of plain col-

ored satin make a : most , attractive
trimming for ;the frock veiled with

'' ' ' 'chiffon. -

Many blouses are showing designs
in beads or in a beaded effect, secur-
ed by French - knots. These - knots.
are very new, and are-work- ed in silk
colors ' 't .

. Straw Jack Tar hats are already in
the shons for boys, intended . proba.
"hly for. little tourists going south,
Sometimea the brims are- different in
color from the square crowns. ' "

. Wednesday ?-'-
1 "JTTuTTptfay." 26th and

.7th i our o-n-
in for Fall ni Win-fo- i.

.Qnits.; C""1! . "n .and see saranl',r.
-- rh you buy or not Lott's Cas"1

Shoe Store. ; r .
'v ;-- ;;;

Some people look ,on tha bright "rid

of.' things s. pexstetently hat rhev
"wind "on the ' proud - poasesora of ?
e;old brick. ,

,
' ; -

- ..
" '

.1 Examnle ! Is thei schol 'of mankind
nd they will learn atnot other -

Burke.

ed together'fa4ew dayswhenvPeck
fntitiitPri divorce oroceedmgs. Tne
suit was afterwards withdrawn. An
estate." valued $100,000 goes: to the
young widow. , -

Harmon is After This Endorsement.
Fremont, July 25. The mjssion of

B. F. Chamberlin, the personal rep-

resentative of Governor Judsoi Har-

mon of . Ohio, to . the Nebraska Snate
Democratic conyeinuon, was uc
topic of-disen- ssion among, tne aeie-- cended to the vulgarity of advertis- -

. 'gatesr7 - : - " -
:

The Harmon headquarters yere m;
g buglneag as it U8ed

established: and a representatlTof 0 ber - ' f

the Ohio. ve"mr wsoe U ha not been, so good this year,
ject oti keen : interest be. .nppor. ,n tbe majn we : are holdlng our
ters f and opponents of Harmon for.'J,, . v v . i , . - , . ,

the, convention's endorsement as a : ;if0VL arein the mtor.. What do
presidential candidate. ; 'u by . holding your own in

Tlie:' convention will meet u'ir :

afteooii. ": " - ' ' - .J; We .have been in bhsines nearly
V- - i

-
1 sixty, years and we are doing as well

Felphs tiy-TOJS- as weldid fifty yearslago. Now that'g
Pittsburgh July 24 jKer. J V- -c - not so' bad la it - 1

wM?tt-10tStSlB- i "No. Not so bad. You ought to
phanage at iRaJeigb,. PJ P" have passed out long ago. You must
of the Methodist church, " ihave a very meritorious article?"
day: morning and , night. . Preahlf ! "indeed we have. . It is the very

Early this morning, as well as yes-
terday, wraps were iu demana. The
touch of the cool, invigorating morn,
ing air, one look at the thermometer
in whicn"the mercury was vacillating

Washington, . July 2&y&Qtejrj demo-

cratic presidential boom has appear,
ed in town. It envelops the graced
ful form of Representative Oscar W.
Undeiwood of Alabama, cbairman'of
the committee , on ways and means.
This boom hag the backing of theI-abam- a

delegation in f
congress, each

and every man of whom' has declated
;that It : will grow to formidable pro
portions Deiore many-aay- s nave pass-- .;

.vooiding to statements "'iade
last night, orders have gofce out that
Alabama's delegation to the demo--.

uu uatioual convention of - 1912
shall be instructed for Mr. Under-
wood.- To the- - objection - that Mr.
Underwood comes from a state toe
far south to the seriously considered

--for the democratic presidetuial nam- -

ination his .friends reply that he was
born In Kentucky, and . spent a' part
of hig young manhood In Minnesota.

LIYED FOR 2 YEARS
; ' BEFORE MEETIa FATHER.

Walker Met . His Agrd Parent at Bier
of Lat'ers Brother, ' ': - :':

Pittsburg, July 24. WUliam Walker
aged 62, a well-to-d-Q farmer of Mt.
Pleasant, Pa., near here, yesterday
met his father,. John A. Walker.: aged
72 of La Porte, Ind., for the first time
In his life,, to his knowledge, at the
bier of Clark Walker, brother of J"hn
A.- - Walker. The case is rema"Mbl
Over 51 years ago John A W;ilk.r.
left Mt Pleasant,, leaving behind , his
young wife and a son.
He went to La Porte, Ind and for
more than a quarter of a century, it
Is said, was police marshal of that
city. He remarried, as did his wife,
who mourned him as dead.

Learning of the death of bis brother
Walker went to Mt Pleasant He talk-
ed with his son for some time at the
side of the coffin before their identity
was established. The father greeted
the son warmly, but refused to say
what had caused him to desert his
family over a half centirry ago. The
first Mrs. Walker still lives, but thev
did not meet today. Her second hus- -

band is dead. Walker
v says he will

return to Indiana. , - " "

Practial Economy.,
A child in the. family of a , farm"-- '

near Atlanta, Ga., was thought to b
fatally 111,- and the forehanded fatTM-boug- ht

a coffin for it To his delist
the child recovered. For a
mm knew net what . to do with.t
coffin, but he nlaed f9!ir legs unde--
?t as a water trough. , i

Most of us are' too busv lookine; frv
t( marrow's, possibilities tj so thos1
i today.

Don't h!3iiv a' ww-i- n fr v T3'!'n

art ctvjt, la??.;, tc.r itl r : "
to put" it v

two Strom? sermons. . no. prcDpuk
the"1 cause for orphans in a most for-

cible wfcy and a goodly number of the
congregation subscribed to the ors

. ..... , , ' v !

Bulluing runa ai iae uiyu"&o.

mi(i0"S0fl
Grand recptlon to be tendered him

by the musical talent of our city and
vicinity, and very active preparations

looking to theare now. going forward
rendition of the national opera of the
flowery kingdom and which has been
dedicated to his majesty '"The Mi.
kado.,r

There will be about 200 singers se-

lected to participate in. the offering,
which is to be Tuesday and Thursday
nights, August 8-1- 0, to which the pub-

lic Is cordially invited, there vill be
a collection taken at the door of the
auditorium,; the receipts of which will
h tnvn rare of by the Guild of St
James, acocrding to the.decree of hisj
majesty.- - , '. '" . -

All places of business are expected
the visitation , ofto be closed -- during

"The Mikado- - and "Mayor Staton wUI
:v don his best suit ot clothes in crder

to tender the freedoni' ot.the ,city. -

' here is-- an ancient saying, j famous
among men, that thbn shouldst :

judge fully of a man's' life before
' dieth, whether it should be called

blest "of ' wretched.-Sophocle- s.

" Sometimes7 V-ma- n1 kisses ' a s girl
against her will, against his" own will.


